In a former paper we had occasion to refer to the parish of Slamannan as a type of the second region into which the Lowlands of Scotland are divisible, and mentioned the social and industrial revolution brought about by the formation of the Monkland Kailway, which, as readily can be understood, introduced a total change of parochial circumstances from the time previous to that event, when two old women carried up weekly on their backs from Falkirk all the wheaten bread consumed in the district; and when two joiners from that locality raised a disturbance because the mistress of the solitary hostel would not rescind in their favour her laudable rule of selling only ?iv. of ardent spirits per diem to each individual. The special constables were called in, the culprits apprehended and taken to the local J.P., who, after hearing evidence, said he would inflict a very severe sentence for the heinous transgression of causing a breach of the peace in a quiet community, and would fine them in a sum sufficient to support all the poor of the parish for six months. Accordingly he ordered them to pay half-a-crown between them, and to take the road to Falkirk directly. Fractures of the humerus, the radius and ulna, the tibia and the fibula, may thus be provided for out of the bandbox; when the femur sustains a solution of continuity, the joiner attached to the work will produce a Dessault's long splint, with short instructions, and in as short a time. A weight attached to and depending from the foot is a valuable supplement to the extension action of this appliance.
One very important consideration not to be overlooked is the remarkable tolerance of injury among this class of men, so that conservative surgery can be more freely attempted and carried out among them than almost any other division of the community. In support of this proposition I may adduce the case of J. R., get. 28, who, in July 1873, sustained a compound fracture of the tibia and the fibula at the junction of the middle and inferior thirds, by the fall of a kettle (the large tub by which the excavated materials are hoisted from the bottom of the shaft to the pit-bank) in a pit three miles westwards, then in process of sinking. Happening to be in the vicinity of the scene of the accident, I saw him as he emerged from the cage and accompanied his removal to his house, a quarter of a mile distant. On examination the crepitus of the fracture was felt, the displacement visible, and two large wounds anteriorly and posteriorly, besides a more lacerated one over the phalangeal-metatarsal articulation in the plantar aspect. The foot and ankle were devoid of sensation, the circulation nil; so my first impulse was to send off for instruments, chloroform, and professional assistance, to amputate immediately. After he was undressed, washed, and put to bed, the circulation and sensibility returned to the foot. I thought it worth venturing to retain the member; brought the wounds close by interrupted sutures 
